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. Commission judge has 
VIS-Besse nuclear power plant 
• l>Cnnis ion to bury low-level 
e sludge. The judge said the 
unding 
es arch 
rt relea ed just 
pu lea er con­
hington, the 
neral ccounting Office 
0 found the ame fe 
uni r iti still are getting mo t 
of the money. 
i t n of the 20 univcr itic 
that r ived the mo t federal 
re rch money in 1967 al o got 
the mo t federal re earch money 
in 19 , the AO found. 
• • h t Ii tin is not com­
ple ly illogical," conceded 
Chari Kaars, director of spon­
•.. 4 
RE--­
Jud c d no po an environmental 
thr t. The Toledo Edison Company 
no must k penn.i ·on from the 
Environm ntal Protection Aaency. 
WORLD BRIEFS 
A Justice Department official com­
mended the U.S. Supreme Court for 
showing the U.S. won't be "a haven 
for Nazi war criminal . '' The bigb 
court voted 6-3 in refu ing to block 
the deportation of accu ed Nazi Karl 
Linnas to the Soviet Union, where he 
faces execution for alleged war crimes. 
In another ruling, the U.S. Supreme 
Court let tand a lower court's order 
requiring Claus Von Bulow's girlfriend 
to turn over a manuscript of a book 
she wrote. Von Bulow's stepchildren 
want the manuscript as evidence in 
their civil suit that claims Von Bulow 
tried to kill their mother. 
Wriiht State Universlty, Dayton, Ohio · 

DP&L forgets to notify 
Unexpected power reduction at WSU 

By PHILIP E.L. GREENE 
The recently returned green of 
spring was tinged with brown, 
yesterday, due to a lack of 
notification on the part of 
Dayton Power and Light. 
DP&L reduced power to WSU 
because of some switching they 
were doing in relation to the 
444-A construction project. 
While the switching began at 
about 10 a.m., WSU was not 
effected until its power source 
was changed at 12:39. At that 
time, according to Donald 
Beckman, assistant to the direc­
tor of the Physical Plant, the 
power supply dropped from 480 
volts to 440. This necessitated a 
reduction of useage on campus 
in the form of shutting down all 
air conditioning and ventilation 
systems. 
"There wasn't enough power 
to drive electric motors without 
burning them up," said 
Beckman. 
Bill Denny, major accounts 
manager in charge of WSU ser­
vice confirmed the event. 
"There was a definite lack of 
communication. I didn't learn 
about it until a little while ago, 
myself," he said. 
He said he was aware the 
switching was not communicated 
to WSU in advance because he 
is the person who is responsible 
for doinJ so. 
"I've apologized to Wright 
State for that and I'm working 
with Dr. (Edward) Spanier (vice 
president of business and 
finance) and Larry McFarland, 
(WSU electrical engineer), to see 
that it doesn't happen again . 
According to Denny, power 
was restored in full at 3:01 p.m. 
· 
.FEATURES/ENTERTAI 
in truth, it was very different." 
Racev kis had to go to a 
private French chool while th 
other kid went to a parochial 
chool. Unfortunately, whil he 
waited for hi chool bu , they 
would pit at him and pie on 
him. 
•er es on 
prejudice.'' 
"When I or cd on the 
demographics for the Dayton 
area, I di ovcred we have lo 
• dice 
... 









POS 18lE BEFORE FIR i 
I ED PE 100 
ABORTION INFO •.ALL SERVICES CONPIDENT/AL 
D yron: 42 E. Rahn oad CALL 
1 
434-1189 24 





THE STORAGE PLACE• 
903 East Central Avenue 
\'est"CarroUtop, Ohio 45449 
513 86&1255 
MONTHLY RENTAL RATES 
3 x 3 . $ 7.00 
5 x 5 16.00 
5 x10 27.00 
7 x 5 22.00 
7 x156 50.00 
9 x156 59.00 
10 x 5 27.00 





Campu Cru ad f r Chri t m t 
at 8 p.m. at the Univer ity of 
Dayton, ennedy Union. Th 
room number will be po ted in 
the lobby. Everyone is welcome 
without admi ion charge. 
Th Ta K on D Club m 
from 2-2:30 p.m. in the Wr -tI­
ing room of the P.E. Building. 
T Ft ship of Chrl t n 
Students holds Bible study at 
noon on the second floor of the 
Medical 
D g Your B t tr 1: Te t Tak­
in Tip will be the topic from 
12:30-1 :30 p.m. in 112 Fawce t. 






Rich rd and P ula Ba eke 
ftesident Managers 
"First Aid for Sports Injuries"­
on First Full 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. - Hamilton Hall 
Months Rent 2nd Floor West - Tony Ortiz 
with Wright State I.I;>. 
§~~~~~~§~§~§§§ · For more information call Student Health Services 873-2552 
gs 
ICC m at 3 p.m. in 168 
P .E. Bldg. 
GA A (Greek ainst the 
Mi u and Mi under tandini 
Alcohol) will meet at 6 p.m. ' 
041 Univcr ity Center. More ' 
fo, call 873-2496. 
Yid In th R t:Echo Park at 
p.m. in the Rathskeller. 
For n Fiims: Bye Bye Brazil 
be shown in 112 Oelman at 7 
p.m. Sponsored by Intematio 
Exchange Program and the 





If you would like you~ up­ :HI~~ 
coming event, club meetmg, 
departmental event or other ....____ 
tivity published, free of chargt. f 
please contact Karen Smith ~r 
leave necessary information in -­
The Daily Guardian offlee, ~ ltsu~~ 
University Center. ~. s1 l· 
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HOUSE FO NT on Col. Glenn Hwy. l mile 




GOVERNMENT JOBS. Sl6,000-S59,230/ycar. 
ow hiring. Call 805-687-(JOO(} Ext. R-8888 
for current federal list. 
TYPING. Professional Academic Typist. 
Term papers, research reports, theses, 
di ertations, resumes, cover letters, and 
mi cellancous. Call Shirley, 429-4699 (7 
minutes from WSU). 
STUDENT LOANS: No co-signer or credit. Call 
Stan (614) 475-6800. 
SERVICES 

FOREIGN STUDENT: Get a job and stay in 
U.S. Send self- tamped envelope for free in­
formation. Z. Young, P.O. Box 241090, 
Memphis, TN 38124-1090 
NEED CASH? Audio Etc .... buys scratch-free 
LPs, cassettes, compact discs & quality 
preowned audio equipment--only 5 min. 




ACCOUNTING OPPORTUNITY··lf you have 
completed Accounting 201 and would like 
a flexible hours job in Accounts 




WANTED: ASAP! Math tutor for a 7th grade 
student. Would prefer math education ma­
jor. Contact N442. 
PERSONALS 

THANK YOU LIBERAL ARTS students for ha ­
ing me as your Student Government rep. In 
the remaining 6-7 weeks of my tenn, I'll try 
to get the maximum accomplished. It s im­
portant, however, that your rep fo1 rext 
year continues to build on the strong oun­
d a tion we've laid. •START -HE 
SEARCH• Encourage enthusiastic, a ...'tive, 
informed, and dedicated students to run in 
the general elections. Petitions can be ob­
tained from the Office of Student Develop­
ment. Petitions (with 30-50 signatures) will 
be due on April 24th. Campaigning will be 
from April 27th to May 1st. Voting on May 
4, S, and 6. Javed Abidi. 
PERSONALS 

TODAY'S NEWS: Duckhunter, famed small 

game hunter, was pronounced MIA while 

working in the jungles of the Da}10n \fall. 

The pressing question--Did Du kman do 

him in? We think so. 

PEN PALS WANTED! Must be creati' e. "e'· 

ually deviant and good looking. \tale anJ 

female pals available--specify request. \\ rite 

to Jack and/or Jill, mb H133. 

~~.._.. I 1• - t.-.c~ .........._.., 

1Work with thee 
I I 
1best-­ 1
llhe Daily Guardian! 
IOpenings available i, 1' 











throu h th 
tod y! Call 
:IA• TAPE St.69 lirnit 6. U ed record 
~lai>es-~uy 2 ge one FREE. Adante 
'4 Clrtridg $39.00 through pril 30. 








office, 044 TE NEEDED. 10 minutes from 
· kitchen, living room, individual 
1110/month •utilities. Call 228-2755. 
DO YOU NEED ADENTIST? Dr. Paul Tarlano 
3621 Dayton-Xenia, Beavercreek, lS'lo 
discount-Students ID. Call 426-9351. 
BUSINESS MAJDRS--Use your creative 
writing and artistic talents for flexible hours 
job opportunity in our advertising dept. Call 
228-7753 for interview appointment. 
COUNT DOWN to the general election begins 
today. Buckle up!! Javed Abidi. 
l!..~ing. J 
; J • • a• o ' 0 t " ~ ' • • ' • • ~ 
Lady Raiders have a less than w n g 
Grants 
WI 
tabli h d, it' ery comp titi 
in g tting federal r arch 
money." 
Richard Benhoff of the F 
argue all its deci ion are ba ed 
on ''merit, ' and that the money 
goe to the chool that have the 




$1000 TOTAL to be given away. 
Donate in March and April to be 
eligible. 
New·donors will receive 20 with first 
donation. 
~plasma 
165 E. Helena St. 
Dayton, Ohio 
Mon-Thurs 7 AM - 8 PM 
Fri 7 A - 5 PM 
Sat-Sun 8 AM - 3 PM 
224-1973 
••Mo t choo in the top 
100," nhoff add d, "are al o 
in the top 100 in other urvey 
that mea ure ciencc and 
Money! Fame! 
Success! 
Petitions for all Student Govern­
ment positions are available all this 
week in Student Development. 
122 Allyn Hall 
ee 
re arch mon y 
It' a hi hly b" 




rung of the ladder." 
2 
"We nee to be on the 
forefront of change," said 
Mazey. 
" your elf, 'How will (n 
gain my elf-worth--by putting 
down other or b c u e of 
other ?'", ac v ki aid. 
He added we might think 
somewhat like the Japanese, 
where things are done for the 
good of the community, not for 
getting ahead of someone else. 
told 
inc 
cxct 
